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Overcoats and Suits
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Overcoats

$4.45 to $20

$4.90 $25

BAER & DALEY
ONE PRICE C'OTHIERS,
FURNISH BRS and HATTERS

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1092.

GENERAL NEWS.

James Murphy, noted thorough-
bred trainer owner, Satur-
day afternoon Lexington,

Armour packing plant Sioux
City, Iowa, destroyed

morning. $750,000.
New York Central made

iuorea.se wages ranging from eight
percent, which affect 15,000

employes.
unknown rushed

through crowd Bath Beach,
York, Sunday, stabbed three people
seriously escaped arrest.

Attorney Wise, representing ne-
groes disfranchised under
constitution Virginia, brought

Invalidate election
held.

experiment woman suffrage
Colorado proved failure.

.Denver says: "The women
Colorado doing good work

slowly surely purifying Auge
stauies man-mad- e politics."

Latest leporU) from Guatemala
prove Santa- -' Mario's work

greater Mount Pelee's.
ignorant, panic-stricke- n people

point revolt business
demoralized.

American Federation Labor
proposes submit legislatures

.several states proposition
amendment general consti-

tution which shall prohibit monoy
fines court "put
ministration Justice

footing."

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

There famine
Yakima valley price risen

cents dozen.
woolen mills Union

enlarged double their present ca-

pacity, season.
started fumlgator de-

stroyed residence Simp-
son, Eugene, Saturday evening.
Loss, $1200.

Judge Bralnard,
Union county, Salem Sunday,

asylum Insane.
pioneer
Saturday smooth stranger made
winning Sumpter check-cashin- g

system. mer-
chants $200,

biggest taken Pugot
Sound, brought Seattle Sunday

Greek fisherman. welgWed
pounds nine long.

depot Newburg broken
burglar Friday night

robbed. express package
containing $1180 taken.

past years Governor
Geer granted pardonB,
commutations, eight remissions
fines restorations citizen-
ship.

unknown found
river, Davis street,
Portland, Sunday. neck
broken. letter addressed Herr
Alfred Gustafson found
body,

Vaughn, drummer becamo
dissatisfied with hotel

Junction ICty destroyed
Juctlon City destroyed

fined costs, amount-
ing $75.

FALL and WINTER

NOW READY

Suits

to

"A POOR RELATION."

I

Mr. Lewis' Interpretation Good Re-

lates the Story of Sol Smith Rus-
sell.

Pendleton theater-goer-s were given
a rare treat Saturday night, at the
Frazer, In the presentation of "A
Poor Helatlon." Tho large crowd
showed a keen appreciation of tho
reality of tho world as It looks from
the stage. Horace Lewis fills the
role of Sol Smith Russell with fair
success. The encores that were

him in his interpretation!; of
the character, showed thai ho had the
heart of the crowd with him. He was
well supported throughout and the ex-
pressions of approval heard on every
side indicate that "A Poor Relation"
struck a popular chord in this city.

Mr. Lewis, in a short, talk before
the curtain, related the story of Sol
Smith Russell, and said the suit
worn In presenting "A Poor Relatlbn"
In Pendleton, was the original cos
tume worn by nussell, but apologized
tnat it was poorly, filled by tho imi
tator of the great artist.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach
me diseased portion or tne car. Tbere la
only one way to cure deafness, and that
Is by constitutional remedies. Deafness Is
caused by an Inflamed condition of tbe
mucus lining or tne Kuatacnlan (Tube.
When this tube Is Inflamed you hare a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when It Is entirely closed. Deafness Is tbe
lesuil ana unless tne Inflammation can be
taken out and tbls tube restored to Its
normal condition, liearinc will be destroy
ed forever; nine cases out of ten nre
cAnsed by Catarrh, which Is nothing bnt
an Inflamed condition of the mucus sur-
face.

We will lTe One Hundred Dollars for
any case or ilearness (caused by Catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Halt's Catarrh
Cnre. Send for circulars, free.

K. J. CHUNKY 4 CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by Druggists. 7r,c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

"JAMES BOYS IN MISSOURI.1

At the Frazer, Friday Evening, No--

vember 21,

"The James Boys In Missouri,"
which will be presented In this city
at the Frazer opera house, Is one of
the best drawing attractions of this
class now being presented on the
American stage. It has scored a great
success In tho recital of the deeds of
these world-famou- s outlaws, present
ing It with all tho spectacular effects
necessary to make one understand tho
many daring deeds and narrow es
capes of tho James Boys, through all
of their most famous exploits. Re- -

cently tho records of the local thea-
ters where this play has been seen
were broken by the Immense crowds
which witnessed tho performance of
tbls wonderful portrayal of historical
events. The play takes the James
boys from the time when they began
their career during tho civil war, to
tho time when Jesso was shot down
by Bob Ford, a former member of his
band, who had entered his homo in
tho dlsgulso of a friend. U Is a play
which cannot fall to interest those
who like Incidents in which there is
plenty of action and excitement. A
romantic lovo story is also nicely told
uuring tno action of tho piece. John
Abbott and Harriett Lee. figure prom
inently in the case and tho company'
is otherwise largo and competent.

General J.-- W. Balow, chief of tho
United States engineers' corps, has
gone to San Diego to Inspect tho
Moxlcan boundary stones and to see
that monuments erected by tho na-
tional boundary commission In 1895,
are In proper position.

RESOURCES and HISTORY
of UMATILLA COUNTY

A SERIES OF SKETCHES OF THE,TOWNS AND PEO-

PLE OF OUR COUNTY BY STAFF CORRESPONDENT

PAUL DE LANEY JLJUl
VIII. ATHKNA CONCLUDED.

Athena, Ore, Nov. 15. Athena Is

one of the best business points in the
county. She has her splendid town
organization, her good schools, Is a
great wheat shipping point, but her
local ouslness institutions nre on Jiwt
as high a standard. This may In

part be acounted for by reason of tho
wonderful country from which nho

has to draw her trade. Every inch
of the country for many miles In

every direction Is a producer. Near-

ly every citizen Is well to do. The
lands are practically Tree rrom mort-
gages and the citizens are free from
debt. Trade at Athena Is practically
on a cash basts.

Then Athena has two railroads, tho
O. It. & N. and V. & C. R. systems.
The later road Is a branch of tho
Northern Pacific, nnd with these two
great systems at her door she may
count on the very best service in the
way of transportation. Thv town Is
about 20 miles from Penueton, and
although surounded by the prosperous
towns of weston. Helix and Adams,
she claims not to suffer from the com
petition. Many of her business instl
unions are conducted on a largo
scale, some of them rivaling tho
larger cities, both as to size of stock
and modern arangement.

She also has one of the first evi
dences of a prosperous town and a
wide-awak- e comunlty in the form of a
first-l- ass weekly newspaper, The
Athena Press' Is far above tho aver
age, It is lu its fifteenth volume and
is ably edited and managed by F. B.
Boyd, a practical nowspaiier man of
ability and experience. Its editorials
are timely. ita news features are
modern and its patronage ts good.

Churches and Lodges.
Athena has four churches, owned

respectively by the Methodists, Bap
tists, Christian and Catholics. Th
Christian church building now under
construction is ono oi the finest ed!
flees of the kind in tho state.

The Masons, Odd Fellows, Knights
of Pythias, Woodmen, Workmen, Red
Men and Maccabees all have lodge
membership. The Odd Fellows
Knights of Pythias, Woodmen, Work
men and Maccabees have auxiliary
lodges for the ladies. Thoy are known
as tho Rebekahs, itathbone Sisters
Degree of Honor. Circle and Iady
rtiaccaoees.

Business Institutions.
The Athena Mercantile Company,

managed by William Mosgrove. Is one
of the largest merchandise stores In
the county. Mr. Mosgrove who has
been in charge of the Institution for
the past nine years Is one of the best
business men in the state. The stock,
although a large one, covering largo
tloor space, is neatly and convenient
ly arranged throughout tho buildings
There Is scarcely an article in the
mercantile line that may not be pur
cnaseu at this place.

Ed Manasae has a well assorted
stock or dry goods and clothing and
has been In business In Athena slnco
1897.

J. M. liagiey has a fine stock of
general merchandise and groceries,
anil nas neen in business two years.

tuwenzweig & Shlck carry a good
siock or groceries and furnishing
gooiiB ami nave neen in business threeyears.

'One of the largest business iiistitu
lions in Athena is the Umatilla Im-
plement Co.s' branch storo at that
Place. Mayor James Mosgrove Is the
manager and he carries a stock that
tor Its size gives the place the appear
ance of a factory. Everything In tho
vehicle and Implement line mav bo
louuu nere in uio latest patterns anil
of the most costly material. Thero Is
no necessity of going awav from
Atliena to order anything In this lino.

ine AUiena Feed Mill la also n
of her large home institutions and ono

It's Out Treat

We have just received and
placed on exhibition fhe
most beauti.'ul line of Holi-
day and Popular Books ever
shown in the city, and to
book lovers a glance through
our sneives is a perfect treat. 5
We invite you all to come and f
HAVE ONE ON US.

Our window display will give
you an idea of what we have jg

inside. Select vour BonW
for the t :,7 XT riiiuiiuua i- j yy

I FRAZIER'S
I Book Store.

,.r h.r most Important ones. I' O,

m ii, lo nlnri- - nnd has ueon

.i. is vp.irs. Ho has a build

tg 40xfio reet nnd bis chop mill has
......Mit- - nf i.n tons a day. Ho

.'... mid a half million bush
..! ..( -- l fu-- vnars nKO and exIHJCtS

i....ii ttw million bushels this
year. Tho building is two stor ch

high and is generally filled with

wheat anil barley from the opening of
Im Minn tn tho close. All Ot HUH

ImmnnHR nlltlllt is consumed at home,

only one year has he ever shipped tho
product from home.

Another of the large institutions Is

the A M. Olllls Lumber Company,
Mr. (iillls has a large yard and com

mnillnu buildings and carries mil

lions of feet of lumlier of tho best
grade He carries everything from
the roughest scantling to the finest
hardwood oil finish, including doors,
windows, mouldings and everyming
In till' line.

The Athena Lumber Company, by

H. II. Curtis, is also one of the solid
Institutions of the place. Ho nas
hetfMi In the business here for live
vears and knows the people's needs
and sunnlles them. Mr. Curtis has a
large yard and a large assortment and
Is kept busy attending to the wants
of his customers.

The First National Bank Is one of
the solid institutions of tho place. It
1ms a capital stock of $50,000 and Is
In line condition. II. C. Adams is
president, T.J. Kirk t, r
L. Bamett. cashier and F. S. l.eurow
nsslstant cashier.

dross & Worthitigton run a neat.
well supplied grocery store.

The Fair Store, by I). B. Jariuan,
who has been in business three yenrs,
is doing a thriving business.

W. C. Miller and Charlie Norris
each run saddle and harness shops.
Mr. Miller has been In business three
yeurs.

Thorp Bros, own a blacksmith and
machine shop. This Is not only an
Athena Institution, but Is one of Im-

portance to the entire county. These
gentlemen manufacture tho famous
Hotary Wheat Cutter and Cultivator.
They were the Inventors, and paten-
tees of this valuable Implement and
Its manufacture and sale promises
large revenue both to the owners and
the county.

S. L. Spencer has also been In the
blacksmith business since 18!U and
does a large business.

W. S. Duel also has a blacksmith
shop.shop. where ho does general
shop, where de does general
work.

O. C. Blck lias been running a
blacksmith shop two years, but has
been at work at the trade in Athena;
for four years.

C. A, Barrett & Co. have a well se-
lected stock of hardware and also
ileal In farm Implements of nil kinds
on a large scale. This firm lias been
In business 18 years and Is regarded:

(Continued on page 3.)

ECZEMA
And Every Form of Torturing

Disfiguring Skin and Scalp

Humors Cured by

Qtlcura
I'ltKK 'tltE.TMfLir. llatlie thO

alTectcil iat!4 tliiwnighlr with IIiit Watkb
ami CiiiiuuiiA to.i Next apply CuTICL'ni
Ointweut, tin trrtiut skin curu.aud lastly take
a full ilow; of (.'ii riciritA 1!ksoi.vknt. Tiila
treatment win atronl liutant, relief iermtt
reitaml nlwp.anil jiolnt toajiely, perma-ueu- t,

ami :nuuuilual cure wueu all else fall.
bold mnkm. Wic.Tm sr, ll.iii or. CvnciiuftiiH.-i- ! i Oiiiiht,.vic. KiwLiirlhn ilia), .

Sil'-'-
ft "!'"' :. eon-.- , M. Prop-- ., Uoiloa.

to Curt KoiriiLVBl ) ( book. tit.

The Columbia
Lodging House
NEWLY FURNISHED
BAR in CONNECTION

UET.AIiTA&WEHBBt"

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Murphy & Langever, Proprs

Come to Us for Groceries
Come to Us and Save Money
Come to Us and Get the Best Qo0rjs

We are in position to sen you groceries cheank, I
buv in car load lots and save freight, which U , J. .

ir a . U Illtr M

U give our oustomera tne benctit of our saving. Se
ft you buy your groceries, if .you wish to economize

5 U
H

Log Cabin maple syrup and
morning's meal. ""tiyour

We want your eggs and butter
and pay the highest prices

MARTIN'S FAMILY QROCEftJ

A1L o A l t K Y

R. MARTIN, Propr.
TELEPHONE MAIN 44,

THIS WEEK
WE WILL SELL WINES

Such Wines as never before have been sold u
Pendleton at any price. Some of them we ha,

held for ten years. We will sell them from 25c tc

ti per quart bottle. Our high flavored brandies w
just tne tinng lor mince meat

v

KLEIN & COMPAQ

LIQUOR STORE, 6J9 HafaSl

Hunt up those pictures and have them framed at cacti

Christmas is Not Far Away

You will get the best work and newest style frames ill

you will come to us. Largest stock to select from!

C. C. SHARP for SHARP Hi

OH-e-BJ

WINTER COMFORT

Well cooked meals and a warm house go a good J
making a cold drearv winter comfortable and bright

stoves will cook good meals and our heaters will nutJ

coldest building warm and comfortable.

The Thompson Hardware Co.

A COZY DINING ROOT

Is appreciated by every member of the fahilj in wl
vu luiuiiuic iiiukus u a juzy unu uauuauiu - . .
graceful tables, buffets, and cliairs.will transformer,,
room into a handsome one,

BAKER & FOLSOM
Furniture Store near Postofflce

PERFECTION IN FLOjjgl

Is reached in BYERS' BEST. Better Hour cannot ,b 0

l lie cream of the wheat crop enters in di
Flour, which is right for bread and

Fancy Baking.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILH

i)

W. S. Byers, Proprietor.


